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firmes~in R~.real effate, with the appurtenancesacquiredby
bertHarris. the laid Robert;Harris, by deed of indenture

madeto him by the above named JamesM’-
Cahrin, thall be and remain as firm, .ralid and
effe&ual in law, to- all intents and purpofes
whatfoever, as if the [aid Robert Harris had
previoufly theretotaken and fubfcribed a~de-
clarationof his intention to become a citizen
.of theUnited States, any thing in the afore-
laid aEt, entitled An. aEt to enablealiens, in
certaincafes, to purchafeand hold real eftates
within this commonwealth,or in any other~
to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith- -

ilanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of the Hoq/e ofReprefentailves.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate~

APPRonD—Marchthe twelfth, in the yearof
our Lord one thoufanci eight hundred and

• four.

- THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor
of theGommotiwealibof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LIII.

An ACT authorjñng Jofeph Pout and 7ofeph
Thomas, adrnimjlrators of Martha Potts, Se-
ceafed, to fell and convey a certain mejjieage
and lot of land, in the townftip of Plymouth,

• and countyof Màntgomery.- -

WHEREAS
it has been reprefented to

the legifiature, that Zebulon Potts,
late of the county of Montgomery, deceafed,
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.vas in his life time lawfully feized in h5 de-
znefne, as of fee, of and in a .confiderablereal
eftate, in thetownthip of Plymouth,andcounty
aforefaid, and by his laft will and tellament
did give and bequeathunto his wife Martha
Potts, all his real eftateduring her naturallife,
with full power and authorityto fell andcon-
vey the lame, or any part thereof, and to ex-
ecutefuflicient deeds for the fame; and that
after her deceafe-therecidueIhould be equally
divided amongall his children. And whereas
it hasbeen alfo reprefentedto the legiflature,
that the laid Martha.Potts has lince deceafed
inteftate, leaving a portion of the faid real
eftate unfold. And whereasit is further re-
prefented to the legiflature, by the admini-
firators to the faid Martha Potts, deceafed,by
their’petition, that it would be much to the
advantageof the children and heirs of thefaid
ZebulonPotts,that the refidue of the laid real
eftateIhould be fold for their bentfit: There-
fore,

• Se&ion r. Be it enatledby the Senateand
Houfi of Roprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in -GeneralAfemblymet, and it is

herebyenatledby the authority of the fame,That Theadminif-

JofephPotts and Jofeph Thomas, adminiftra-
tors to the eftateof Martha Potts, late of the thorice.j cofell

fownthip of Plymouth, and county of Mont- ;nd~on~ey,i~

~omery, deceafed,be, and they are herebycfle~u..

authorifed to fell andconvey, in fee Imniple, aage and tra&
- of land, fito-

certainmeffuage and tra&, or piece of land,atedin Mont-
fatuate in the townthip of PlymoutWaforefaid,golnery

éontaining feventeen acres, more or lefs, ad- tY.

joining lands of David Lukins, WiRiam Shep-
herd andothers,being a part of the real eftate
of Zebulon.Potts, late of the townIhip of Ply-
mouth aforefaid, deceafed;which conveyance
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Thai1,be assaUd in law, as if the- laid’ Martha
• Potts,executrixof the faid ZehulonPotts,had
• executedthe famein Mr life time.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- - of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker -

- of the &enate.

APPRoVED—Marchthe twelfth, in theyearof
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and
four.

- THOMAS M’KLAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LIV.

An ACT/c author/fe the Governor of this Tom
monwealthto incorporate a companyfor erett-
ing a bridge over the river Dc/aware, near the
town of Mi/ford, in the county of Wayne.

Se&ion x. E it enatied by the Senateand
Houfi of Reprefeniativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
• sembly met, andit is hereby ena&d by the an-

Coimniffloners thority of. the fame, That Samuel Johnfton,
appomtedto JohnBiddis, JohnBrodhead,JohnBrink, and
feriptionsfor Hugh RoTh, of the county of Wayne, and

commonwealthof Pennfylvania,and Thomas
Anderfon, Daniel Steward,John Guitar’ and.

Jedediah Sayr, of the county of Suffex, and
{Iate of New-jerfey, be, and they are hereby
appointed conimiulioners, to do and perform

the


